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Faculty Athletic Rep: 
Dircctor of Athleti c s: 
Associate Dir. of Athletics : 
Sr. \-\'omen's Administrator: 
Athletics Se cre ta ry: 
Ath . Training Ed. Prog. Dir.: 
H ead Athleti c Tra ine r : 
Assistant Athletic Traine r: 
Ass istant Athletic Tra iner: 
Bruins 
:"an Blue & O ld Gold 
:" CAA Di ,· ision Ill ( 12th )Tl 
\ Vest Region 
:"orth\\·cs t Confere nce ( 16th yr) 
Dr . Kern Irish (4th IT) 
Orfice : 503-554-2672 
Craio TaYl o r ( 21 rd \T) 
.=. • ' ~ ' 
Orficc : 50 3- 554-29 11 
SteYe Grant (4th yr) 
Orfice : 503 -5>4-29 17 
Bcthan:• Go ldman (4th yr ) 
Ofllcc: 503-554-2922 
Pa th Findley ( 14th yr ) 
Office : 50 3-554-29 10 
Bcthan;· Go ldman (4th\ yr) 
Offic-e : 50 3-554-2922 
Dale ls.uk ( 16th yr) 
Olllcc: 50 3-554-29 16 
B\Ton Shenk (2 1st yr ) 
Office: 50 3-554-29 12 
Sai ku Mair (5th )T) 
OfTicc: 503-554-29 28 
SPORTS INFORMATION OFFICE 
Sports Information Director: Blair Cash (1 2th vr) 
O ffi ce: 503- 554-2926 
Cel l: 503 -537-8920 
Home: 503 -554-8067 
Student Assistant SIDs: 








Ass istant Coach: 
Assistant Coach - Pitching: 
Assistant Coach - Head JV: 
Assistant Coach: 
Assistant Coach : 
TEAM INFORMATION 
Home Field (capacity): 
Field Dimensions: 
2010 Overall Record: 
2010 Conference Hecord: 
2010 Post-Season: 






Taylor Kanen (3rd yr) 
Jodi Lund (3 rd \T ) 
Brianna Phe lps ( I s t yr) 
T,n ·lor Bl.1i r ( 1st \T) 
50 3-554-3864 
www .vfuhruins.co m 
1\tlarty Hu nter (-t th yr) - Linl'iL·ld 'S+ 
50 3-5 54-29 14 
87-+1 (. 719), 3 ;rs 
87-4 1 (.7 19), 3 yrs 
J .R. Rciclwnb,Kh (11th )T) - Portland St.1l c 
Ramh· Rutschman (oth IT) - Linfi eld 'S 1 
Brandon Rupp ( 5th yr) - Gf'orge Fox '06 
KC\·in Koppl t· (5th y r) - G('orgc Fox '06 
Ro Thunell (2 nd yr) - Gt·orge Fo x '09 
1\" ic C hapin ( 1st yr) - Gcorg t· Fox '07 
Morse Field ( 2 50) 
(L-R 330-365-3SO- l70-3l0) 
23 - 16 ( .590) 
16-S ( .667), 3rd 
none 
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Marty Hunter, the 2009 Northwe' t Conference 
Co-Co.1ch of the Year, ha' kept ali\'e the tradition of 
excel lence set by George fox Sport' Hall of Fame 
coache' Pat Ca,e:· and Pat Baik" h" leading the 
nation.1lly-rccognizcd Bruin,' b,chall program to a 
87-41 mark in hi' llr't three '"'""n' as head coach. 
In Hunter's inaugural sc·ason in 2007, the Bruins 
posted a 28-14 record, went 24-8 in till' N'vVC, lln -
ishcd second to Linlleld by a game, and carnedan at- large bid to the NCAA 
Di,·ision Ill \Vest Regional in Abilene, Tcx.1s. In 2008, the Bruins wnll 36 - 11, 
their sccond-n1ost w~1s in a season c\·cr, and dcfcatcJ Pacific Luthcrn in a one-
game playoff after hoth teams went 27-5 to earn the N \VC', automatic bid to 
the NCAA Tournament. In the \Vest Reg ional in MCJ\1inm·ilk, Ore., the Bruin' 
battled back from an opening-round loss to the titiC' game before Chapm.m 
eliminated the Bruins. Ll't year, the Bruins posted their 15th str.1ight ,,·inning 
sC'ason with a 2 3- 16 record, tlnishing third in the conference at 16-8 . 
Hunter first came to Georg<' Fox as an .lssi,tant baseball coach in 2003, and w" 
nan1cd the Bruins' associate head coach in 2005 . In the sunlnH.T of 2007, hL' 
J.R. REICHENBACH RANDY RUTSCHMAN BRANDON RUPP 
Assistant Coach Assistant Coach Assistant Coach 
lith yr 8th yr 5th yr 
was nanH.~d to replace Bailey, whose 12 -.~•car run with the Bruins includ "·d an 
NCAA Di\'ision Ill national title in 200+ and eight N'v\T champion,hips. ,,·lw 
lett for an assistant's position at Oregon State. 
Prior to joining the George Fox 'tafT, Hunter kd C.mh\· (Ore .) High Schoo l to 
a 132-63 record from 1995-2002, \\·ith six state C la" +:\ pb\'olr appearance,, 
andPacifl c-9 Confercnn· title, in 1997, 1998. and 2002. l-Ie wa> tlw Pac- 9 
Coach of th e Y car in '97, '98, '0 I, and '02. He also coached Bend (Ore . ) High 
School from 199 1-94 , going 68-+0, winning lntcrmount.lin Conference titiL·s in 
199 1 .md 1992, and be ing named Coach of the Y car in tlw kag:uc hoth se,N>ns. 
In 1990, he scned '" an .l'si,tant coach witl1 tlw Bend Bucb, a kam in tlw pro-
fc ssio n.ll C lass :-\ North\\"L'Sl Ll_·agut.'. 
A gr.1du.1tv uf GrvslJ,lJll (O rt·.) High Sd,uul , Hunter .tttenlkd Linllcld Colkgc. 
,,-here ht· n .. ·ccin.·d l\YO lett L· rs .1s .1 footh.1 ll corncrb.1ck .1nd three as ,1 second 
baq·man .md l\ltdwr on the ha'<·hall team. H,• eanwcl both dual bu,iiw" and 
he.llth dcgre<'S from Lintl c ld in 198+ .• md completed a m.l'll'r or education 
degree from Lintlcld in I 99 1 . 
Hunte r .1lso sc rYt'S .1s an instructor in the G~.._·orge Fox dep.1rtn1ent of health and 
hun1.111 pcrfonn.1ncc . He and his ,,-ifc of 2+ :TJrs, Kin1, han_· two sons: Taylor. 
20. an Ali -Confcn·nn· perfornh·r for the Bruins as .1 sophornnn .. · last :·t·ar ht·fDn' 
tr.1nsferring to l) rt.·gon Sta te, ,1nd Tucker, 17 . Tlh· Huntt-rs reside in Canh,-. 
KEVIN KOPPLE BO THUNELL NIC CHAPIN 
Assistant Coach Assistant Coach Assistant Coach 
5th yr 2nd vr I st vr 
2011 ROSTER ..._ 
No. Name Pos. B[T Ht. Wt. Yr.[El. Hometown (HS[Previous School) 
1 Taylor Hunter IF R/R 5-10 175 Sr./Jr. Canby, Ore . (Canby / Oregon State U) 
2 Sam Stahl IF R/R 5-10 175 Sr./Sr. Vista, Calif. (Rancho Buena Vista /Chemeketa CC) 
3 Derek Blankenship IF-P R/R 5-10 175 Fr./Fr. Baker City, Ore. (Baker) 
4 Zach Hegelmeyer IF R/R 5-10 165 Fr./Fr. Crescent City, Calif. (Del Norte) 
5 Derek Aldrich OF R/R 5-11 175 Sr./Sr. North Bend, Wash. (Mt. Si) 
7 Carl Mason OF B/R 6-1 180 So./So . Woodburn, Ore . (North Marion) 
8 Nate Hickok OF L/R 5-8 170 Sr./Sr. Sherwood, Ore . (Sherwood/ Corban C) 
10 Brian Davis p R/R 6-0 195 Sr ./Jr. Renton, Wash . (Eastside Catholic) 
11 Clay Gartner P-IF R/R 6-0 190 So./Fr. Clovis, Calif. (Clovis East) 
12 Daniel Casarez c R/R 5-10 175 So ./So. Fall Creek, Ore. (Lowell) 
13 Todd Nagamine OF R/ R 5-4 130 So./So . Kaneohe , Hawai'i (Mid-Pacific Institute) 
14 Jacob Brovvn p R/ R 6-2 200 Jr. /So. Gig Harbor, W ash. (Gig Harbor /Gonzaga U) 
15 Zac Israel IF R/R 6-1 175 Fr./Fr. Lake Stevens, Wash . (Lake Stevens) 
16 Mitch Main IF R/R 5-7 170 Fr./Fr. Bainbridge Island, Wash . (Bainbridge) 
17 Austin Smith OF L/L 5-7 155 Fr./Fr. Tualatin, Ore. (Tualatin) 
19 Emmett Ackerlund OF B/R 5-11 200 So./So . Newberg, Ore. (Veritas) 
20 Andrew Snyde r p R/R 6-0 175 Sr. / Sr. Oceanside, Calif. (Rancho Buena Vista) 
21 Connor Harri s p L/L 6-2 175 Fr. / Fr. Sandy, Ore . (Sandy) 
22 Timmv Williams 
) OF R/ R 5-10 165 Jr ./Jr. Oceanside, Calif. (Guajome Park Academy) 
23 Dustin Turin IF L/R 6-1 175 Fr. / Fr . Sandy, Ore. (Sandy) 
24 Brian Ranta p R/ R 6-2 185 Jr. / Jr. Clackamas, Ore . (Rex Putnam) 
25 Josh Rapacz C-IF R/ R 6- 1 205 So./So. W est Richland, Wash. (Richland) 
27 Spencer Eager p R/R 5-11 170 So./So. Bainbridge Island, Wash. (home-schooled/Bainbridge) 
28 Brad Grecrorv p R/R 6-1 195 So./So. Springfield, Ore. (Springfield) b • 
29 Matthew Zeller OF R/R 5-1 1 170 h./h. Milwaukie , Ore . (Rex Putnam) 
30 John Mountz 1B R/R 6-3 210 Jr. / Jr. Prinevi ll e, Ore . (Crook County) 
31 Er·ic Gan tenbein 1B R/R 5- 11 197 Sr ./Sr. Warrenton, Ore. (Warrenton) 
33 Dan Winter·stein OF R/ R 6-1 220 Sr./Sr. Eugene, Ore . (North Eugene) 
34 ]a )· Kirchhofer 1B R/ R 6-3 195 Sr./Sr. Oregon City, Ore. (Oregon City) 
36 Joey ClarK) p R/ R 6-5 205 Jr ./Jr . Bothell, Wash. (Archbishop Murphy / Columbia Basin CC) 
37 Sam Ki t>sse c R/ R 6-1 220 Fr./Fr. Eugene , Ore. (Churchill) 
38 Danie l Kephart p L/L 6-1 170 So. / So. Tucson, Ari z. (University) 
40 Rvder· West OF R/R 6-0 165 Fr./Fr. Medford, Ore. (Cascade Christian) 
44 Kvl e Albertson p R/R 5-11 180 Fr./Fr . Marysville , Wash. (Marysville-Pilchuck) 
45 Derek Dixon lB R/R 6-2 225 Fr ./ Fr·. Vancouver, Wash. (Columbia River) 
46 Austin Egger c R/R 5-6 150 Fr. / Fr . Sauvie Island, Or·e. (Scappoose) 
47 Freddv Genther O F-P R/ R 6- 1 165 Fr·. / Fr. Boise, Idaho (Capital) 
48 Kevin Hedglin p R/ R 6-2 215 So./So. Tacoma, Wash. (Cur·ti s) 
49 Pct <' r Martin 18 L/L 5-10 205 Fr./Fr. Toledo , Wash. (Toledo) 
Head Coach: Marty Hunter (4th yr) 
Assistant Coach: J. R. Reichenbach (11th yr) 
Assistant Coa ch: Randy Rutschman (8th yr) 
Assistant Coach - Pitching: Brandon Rupp ( 5th yr-) 
Ass istant Coach - JV Head Coach: Kevin Kopplc (5th yr) 
I PROGRAM CREDITS: Assistant JV Coach: Bo Thune!! (2nd yr) 
Writing, Editing & Design: Assistant JV Coach: Nic Chapin ( 1st )"~" ) Blair Cash. GF LI Sports lni(H·m .1tion 
Additional Design: 
Jonathan 1-l urloll, All egra Nt·wlwrg 
Photography: 
J) ,wid Hansl· n 
Printing: 




Jim & Paula Ankrum 
\ V cndcll & Don ita Barnett 
Gordo n & Shirley Belze r 
Brian & Marilyn Bisbee 
Ken & Lo rrain e Bmnlcn 
Steve & Linda Ca!dll"e !l 
Paula C hilton 
Rex & Deborah Christensen 
John C lancy 
James & Sara Cbrkt~ 
Ray & LuAnn Conant 
Dennis D.wis 
Tim & P.tm Eager 
Lesli e & Russ Elons 
D .1 na Erdman 
Ed & Lo ri Fry 
Bill Gaad 
Martin Gartner 
Gc ri Geary 
The Gerlichcrs 
Susan G reenwood 
Tom Grodw 
John & Deb Hadallcr 
Larry H enry 
Ri ch.ml & Lucill e Higgins 
Debby Horn 
D enice H o rnberger 
Ro n & Joan lsr.1e l 
Lisa Jo hnson 
]ciT Jones 
C raig Keating 
Da H· & Margo Kciry 
1-lamza Khayyat 
Chris & Lisa Knoll 
Michael & Kathy Knoll"cr 
Br.1d Kud!.lC 
Eldon Larson 
Bill, Shandra & Taylor Lee 
Daniel Ll'nnon 
Twyla & Tom Luc.1s 
D' Lea Martens 
William McCurry 
I I.:tl and Audrey Adri.ln 
Greg and Stacy Allen 
Ste\·e .1nd Robin Ru·kc· r 
Thomas B.1 uer 
Doug BeattY 
Rich and Pattv BcC'be 
Julie and Eri c Bell 
Linda .1nd Raymond Bendt·r 
Harri e t Bbcknwn 
Olga Bus,wll 
H.andv and Susan C.1St'\" 
R('llf'n ·a Catc 
Skn·n C lifford 
Tl'n· . .;a C lifford 
C olumhi.l Roollno ITH.". 
"' ()cl!nini<" ;md 1-:hh.t l'odt•\cl 
Susan C na-kt·r 
Janw . ..; and ! .t".l J),H"i s 
\Vhitn t·\· and Don I ),\\"b 
Hvron I k hhan 
2011 "DUGOUT CLUB" 
Rob McElhaney 
Karen Melvin 
Dana & LaNc.1l Miller 
Ruth JV1oorc 
Scyrma & Ed Moore 
Ginny & Phil J'v\o rrisscy 
T e rry & Dcbbi Mostul 
D Nag.un inc 
Stephanie N ichols 




Sheila Pe te rson 
Gcorgamw Ranta 
Gregg & Leslcc Robinson 
Rex & JoA nne Scdbcck 
P.ntl & iVlarsh.1 Shannon 
Ernest Siguarto 
Fred Smi th 
Michael Sor.1kubo 
Lennie Spooner 
Paul & Jane tte Stollg tis 
Jon Strohmai er 
!vtichacl Sullivan 
Chri s Tatham 
Bill & Jo T eigen 
0.1\"C' & joy Thiel scn 
Dan Trent 
Dc.1n V cndr.1sco 
Milo Voshell 




Duanl' & Norm .1 ;\lhntson 
Russell Aoki 
As toria \Varchousing 
Patt\" & Mike Barile 
Aaron R,1 rnctt 
K.1rcn Bry ,m 
Keith & Lori C.1rpentcr 
Joe & Lc,ume Ccchmarwk 
Paul Conant 
D.1rrcn Dill ev 
Cory and Kayla Di xon 
Larrv and Ann Estrclb 
Rob and Kim Felton 
Patty hncllcv 
J.KcJuei yn .1ml \Villiam Ford 
Peggy .md Boh Fowler 




Sten· .md K.1th'" G r.mt 
Kim and M.1rk H .wa 
" Timothy .md ToY.lh Hamnwr 
Fr.mk .md Lois l-1.1skins 
ln·nt· lkinl'lll ,Ulll 
J.l mt·s Ht·inem,mn 
l ·: k.mor Hcnto 
Groo Hottm.mn lnsur.mn· 
= 
I ).de.· .md iV\arin ls,l.lk 
Mar:·kc & Br.HI D.HJglwrt;· 
Ll'igh Dch.1.m 
D O\·id & Karl a Delap 
Susan Dvcr 
\Villi.:m1 & iVb rgit Eskew 
j .1mcs & Di.lllc E\'Crcst 
Ange l.1 Fishh.K k 
D cbi Foli 
Dennis & Shcrrv Gantcnhdn 
Curt Gold oT.lhe 
"' H .1ight C.1rpc t Interio rs 
Bri.m & Lovcur H.1tTis 
D,l\"id HlTOl' J"t 
" Jim & Limb Hunt e r 
David John..-on 
Tomm:· Johnson 
iV\r. & l\ \rs. D. Burton L1rkcv 
:\ rt & Lauric Ll'Cours 
Dotdd Lnch 
Kenneth Logut' 
Tr.K\' Lo rsch 
Cr.1io iVb son 
" Guv l\'l.ltsu moto 
Robert Mi lho ll.lnd 
R.:m(h· & Pam I\'c\\Tomh 
]ciT & Francis O kaz.1ki 
Doug & Sus.m Otto 
Jt·IT Piscintt.l 
M.n inc Pr.1tt 
Arline Prih 
Bill & Lo is R.m t.l 




Rich.1rd T .11nura 
Fred T.wlor 




On·,,· & Marsh.1 Ackcrlund 
Eri Bell 
Lois Joncs Ht·ndricks 
1-kn n .md Kimlwrh· K,1nwfski 
Joan Klose 
Paulette .1nd Gcr.1ld Kos:o:m\ 
Ch.ulottc Kn·hs 
Jan and Gcrn- Lefcb\Te 
Lewis Communi catio ns 
Ann Light 
Mark .md C.1tlwrine lVLlrtin 
Sar.1h .md Kent M.1zur 
Fsther Mt·V t'\ 
Keith and Jc.m Mt·r-r itt 
Don Mi \buc 
" H.o n ,md Mt·l.mil' Mot·k 
St.m and rlkn Morse 
Tlwrt' si.L !\·\u!lc r 
( >r.ll"lt- hn.\lll ·ing 
Bri .m .md Rnx,mrw Pc.1 r son 
IJ,·I!wrt l'r.llt 
lbrh .1 r.1 .md D.mil'l Pn·sst·isen 
For information on how to become a member of the Bruin Athletic Association, 
call 503-554-2910 or visit the BAA online at http://athletics.[JeOr[Je(ox.edu/pro[Jrams/baa/inde\. 
D.m & Sheryl Blankenshi p 
Tom &. LcannC' E.wcr 
" Exccutin .. ~ Corw l..'rs ion 
Dan .. "' & Kri:-ti Fazio 
Conni C' Fi elds 
Robert & ~ \o lh· Hronek 
Jim & Sharon Karman 
Lori L1r:o:o n 
Jo e S:. Sue ?\ lartin 
D.l ,·id f\ iou li n 
Dl'.m ~.1g.1minc 
\\" ,1\"JW O li ver 
1\ l itch & Louise Poodn 
Doug &. C.nlwrinc Rc:·nold:o: 
Ri ck Sclkr:o: 
Bink & K.l!Tn Shcrm.m 
Mike &. Karl·n \\"arr l'n 






Di.m <l Hcgt·lmc:·tT 
D.m Jo hnsnn 
Ron Kuhn.m 
.-\,\ro n & Kim \'oshc ll 
$400-499 
Triple Crown 
$500 or More 
Hall of Fame 
Gcr.1l &. C.1rol Eggcr 
lnsu r.mn· Scn ·iccs i'\ctwork 
B.1rb .\l.1rsh,lll 
Milton & Cbrc ne Rose 
Ri ch.1rd &. Di.m.1 Snnkr 
Paul & Deb \Vordcn 
Dale Prior 
.-\rthu r .md Ft·rn Rolw n s 
Stc\T .md Ten· Ross 
SL·o tt .111d Kt·rr,· Rueck 
R,l\" Schu ltcns Motors 
Sh.1ron Smith 
Sou th Llmpgu.l D i:o: pns.1l l'omp.ln~· 
M.1rsh.1ll .md Louise Spv rli ng 
!'vlark ,md S.1r.1 Sundc1uist 
L'r.1ig .md K.nhy T ,,:·lor 
\ ·icki .md M,mfrl·d Tsch.m 
M.1r~· V.mstct·nlwrglw 
Lnm .md Tlwrt·sa \\ ·.1rdk 
T im .Uld P.11n \Vt·.l vt-r 
\ 'Vt ·ll s t-:.1rge) H.mk 
Kt ·it h .md 1-ilcnt · \ Vil li.mh 
.\·1ik\ · \\.irt.l 
Dt·h .md P.wl \\ 'onkn 
I TAY LO R HUNTER 
U: 5-10 175 Jr. R/R 
C.1.nby, Ore. 
7 CARL 1\otASON 
OF 6-1 ISO So. B/R 
\Voodburn, On·. 
1 J TODD NAGA.MINE 
OF 5--~ I W So. R / R 
1\.ant•oht.·, Haw.1.i'i 
19 EJ\"tMETf ACKER LU N D 
OF 5- 11 200 So. ll / R 
:"ewbt·rg, On·. 
24 BRIAN RANTA 
f' 6-2 JH:; Jr. H/ R 
C l:t t ·kama ." , ()n·. 
Hl JOI·IN ,\·IOti!'TZ 
I B (, _ i 210 Jr·. R/ H 
l' r-irH·\illt·, C> n ·. 
2 SAM STAHL 
IF 5- 10 175 Sr. R/R 
Vista, Ca li f. 
8 NATE HI CKOK 
OF 5-8 170 Sc. l/R 
Sh t•rwood , O re. 
14 JACOB BROWN 
P 6-2 200 So. H/ H 
Gig H arbor, W ols h. 
20 ANDREW SNYDER 
P (,-o 175 Sr. H. / R 
O<:can s id t:, C.'t lif. 
25 JOSH RAPACZ 
C- 11: 6- 1 201 So. R/R 
Wt·sl Richl :wd, W.1 sh. 
I I ERIC <;ANTI'N IJU N 
IB 5-11 I'J7 Sr· . R/ H 
\\'.1rn~nton, ( ln·. 
2011 PLAYERS . . -
DEREK BLANKENSHIP 
IF-P 5-10 175 h. R/ R 
Bakl·r City , Ore. 
10 BRIAN DAVIS 
P 6-0 195 Jr. R/ R 
Renton, \\'a sh . 
15 ZAC ISRAEL 
IF 6-1 175 Fr. R / R 
Llkt.· Stcvt.·ns , \\',1 sh. 
2 1 CO NNO R HARRIS 
P 6-2 175 Fr. 1./ l 
S.1ndy, On·. 
27 SPENCER EAG ER 
P 5- 11 170 So. R/H 
llainlu·idgt· Island, \V."lsh. 
B DAN W INTEI\STEI N 
01· 6- 1 220 Sr. H/ H 
f:ugetll" , On·. 
-1 ZACH HEG ELMEYER 
11: 5-10 165 rr. R/ R 
Cr st.·n·nt City, C."ll if. 
II CLAY GARTNER 
P-f f (,- 0 190 fr . R/R 
Clovis, C."ll if. 
16 MITCH MAIN 
If 5-7 170 Fr. R/ H 
Bainbridge b l."l nd , \\"."l :-; h. 
22 TIMMY WILLIAMS 
OF 5-10 165 Jc. R/R 
On·ansidt.·, C."llif. 
28 BRAD GREGO RY 
P 6-1 195 So. R/ R 
Spri ng field, Ort.·. 
14 JAY KIRCIHIOITH 
Ill 6-l 195 Sr. H/ H 
On·gon Cit y, On·. 
5 DEREK ALDRICH 
01: 5-1 I 175 Sr. R/R 
North Dcnd , \\'."lsh. 
12 DANIEL CASAREZ 
C 5-10 175 So. R/ R 
L"lll Crt.·l· k, Ore. 
17 AUSTIN SM ITH 
OF 5-7 155 Fr. L/L 
Tu."lL"lt in , On· . 
23 DUSTIN TURI N 
IF 6-1 171 Fe. l/R 
S."l ndy, O r e. 
29 MATfHEW ZELLER 
or 5- 11 170 1:r. R/ R 
Milwaukil·, Ore. 
16 JOEY CLANCY 
P c,-5 105 Jr. R/ R 
Dot hl'll , W."ls h . 
. ·'· . --,- 2011 PLAYERS 
37 SAM KIESSF 
C (,-I 210 Fr. 11./R 
Eugt·rw, On·. 
46 AUSTIN EGGER 
C 5-(, 150 Fr. R/ R 
S;lU v it• bbnd, On·. 
lS DANIEL KEPHART 
P &-1 liO So. 1./ 1. 
TtK~on, :\ri:t .. 
) 
47 !'REDDY GENTHER 
()J:_p 6-1 1&5 Fr. H/ H 
Boi ~t·, Idaho 
-::s 
40 RYDER \\'EST 
OF 6-0 165 Fr. R/ H 
.\h·dford. On·. 
48 KE\'I N HEDGLIN 
P 6- 2 215 Su. H/ R 
T.U"tHll.l, \\",l:< h. 
---- ~-.::-- ~---- --------- __ ·Jij_------ ~- - -- -- --- -·-- __ -____ ,........, ........... __ 
Good Luck Bruins! 
~ 
C oupon: Bll\ ' <>Ill ' Slll<H>thiv ~ nd rvn·in· 5 0 °~> oil \Oll l' Sl'L'()Jld 
smoothil' purch~ sc· in the Viii ~ Acade mic Comple-x 
(n pin·s 5/ 1/ 11 ) 
---BON APPETIT 
.food serl'iccs .fur a susroinllh lc .Jinurc 
-14 KYLE ALBERTSOI\ 
P 5- 11 ISO Fr. R / H 
M.l ry :-; v ill l•, W.1:<h. 
\ / 
49 Pl"TER :\1.-\RTI N 
I B 5-10 205 Fr. L/ l 
Tokdo, \\".1:- h. 
45 DEREK Dl:\0:\ 
I B h-2 225 Fr. R / R 
\",,nnlll\·er. \ Y,1 :< h. 
2011 SCHEDULE ~~ 
DATE DAY OPPONENT 
Februarv 
10 Thur. # vs. California Lutheran Universitv j 
11 Fri. # vs. University of Texas-Dallas 
12 Sat. # VS. University of La Verne 
13 Sun. # VS. Concordia University (Texas) 
18 Fri + vs. Corban University 
19 Sat. + vs. Oregon Institute of T echnology 
20 Sun. + \"S. Concordia University-Portland 
22 Tue. at University of Portland 
26 Sat. vs. Concordia University-Portland 
26 Sat. at University of Portland 
27 Sun. vs . Concordia University-Portland 
March 
5 Sat. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY (2) 
6 Sun. * PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
9 Wed. CORBAN UNIVERSITY 
12 Sat. * at Pacific University (Ore.) (2) 
13 Sun. * at Pacific University (Ore.) 
19 Sat. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY (2) 
20 Sun. * WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY 
26 Sat. * at Whitman College (2) 
,..,..., Sun. 
* at \Vhitman College -'-' 
April 
2 Sat. * WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY (2) 
3 Sun. * WHITWORTH UNIVERSITY 
9 Sat. 
* University of Puget Sound (2) 
10 Sun. 
* University of Puget Sound 
16 Sat. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (2) 
17 Sun. * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE 
22 Fri. 
* Linfield College 
23 Sat. 
* Linfield College (2) 
Mav 
Mon. 2 CONCORDIA UNIVERSITY -PORTLAND 
6 vs. Pacific Lutheran University Fri. s 
7 at Lewis-Clark State College Sat. s 
8 vs. Linfield College Sun. s 
18-22 Wcci.-Sun. N CAA Division III Regionals 
27 - 31 hi.-Tuc. NCAA Division III World Series 
# - Arizona Desert Classic at Boulder Creek I-IS 
+ - Cascode/\' WC Chollenae ot. Wilsonvi lle I-IS 
I - ot IJnit ersity of" Portland 
$ - f ell"is- Clark .\Late Tournament 
* . ."v orthll"est Conference aomes 
Home games in BOLD CAPS at Morse held 
All times Pacific and subject to chang<." 
LOCATION TIME 
Anthem, Ariz. 2:00p.m. 
Anthem, Ariz. 10:00 a.m. 
Anthem, Ariz. 2:00 p.m. 
Anthem, Ariz. 10:00 a.m. 
Wilsonville, Ore. 5:00 p.m. 
Wilsonville, Ore. 2:00p.m. 
Wilsonville, Ore. 2:00p.m. 
Portland, Ore . 2:00p.m. 
Portland, Ore. 11:00 a.m. 
Portland, Ore. 2:00 p.m. 
Portland, Ore. 11:00 a.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 11:00 a.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 3:00 p.m. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 11 :00 a.m. 
Forest Grove, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 12:00 p.m. 
Newberg, Ore. 1:00 p.m. 
Walla Walla, Wash. 12:00 p.m . 
























3:00 p .m . 
6:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
TBA 
TBA 
